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About

Ledicated, multilingual and result oriented individual with longing interest in ad-
ministrative and management sector, shipping and transportation industry as well 
as kogistics and supply chainj E am an ardent learner with excellent communication 
and execution sIillsj E am committed on activities that increased several areas of 
my worIing environment as well as strive for excellence, have a cooperative spirit, 
compassionate and enRoy worIing in a fast paced environment where getting things 
done is a high priorityj 

E have a accumulated years of worI experience across administrative, kogistics 
and shipping sectorj E started as a (each StacIer operator )(ST and proceeded to 
(ubber Gyre Mantry )(GMT  operator and cargo supervisorj Luring this process, E 
accumulated a lot of sIills which have sharpened my communication sIills, business 
Inowledge, time management and analytical mind sIills while worIing on tasIsj 
Also,  qy strength lies in my ability to learn as E worI, E am always ready to learn 
about new spaces and industries that E am yet to be familiar with which rezuires 
paying attention to details, organiPational sIills, accountability and empathyj

E am currently undergoing my qSc program in Enternational Business to develop 
my sIills in an international environment and E am currently looIing towards ;ro-
curement, kogistics and supply chain or the shipping industry at large as well as 
qarIeting and Administrative sectorsj E am very Pealous about the success of mov-
ing goods from one location to the other, gender ezuality, proRect management, 
poverty alleviation and voluntary servicesj

qy technical sIills and expertise areN  Communication sIills which includes interper-
sonal communication, Client relationship and management, problem solving sIills, 
analytical sIills, negotiation, proRect management, qicrosoft excel and power point 
presentation and community services and engagementj
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Experience

Assistant Manager
k. S.k.CG SG(ASBOô(M 2 Sep 303’ - Wow

- (esolving customers' zuestions, build customers' loyalty by providing 
adezuate and detailed information and solutionj

- KorIing as a Drst point of contact for customers, as well as further 
inform them about our menu and productsj

- ôpdating, creating and editing content ms across various social media 
channels, taIing orders and engaging with followers and potential cus-
tomersj

- Selecting, developing, managing and overseeing inventory ordering 
processes, in order to create maximum proDtj

Customer Service Agent - UK Market
Wissan qotor Corporation 2 Aug 303’ - Sep 303’

-KorIed as the Drst point of contact for customers and to further inform 
them about the procedures and steps to followj

-qanaged customer's complaints, identify, investigate, analyPe, and re-
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spond to their needsj

-Followed designed and mapped out plans as well as meet obRectivesj

-qet obRectives by codifying and monitoring tasIs, cases and complaints 
on salesforce databasej

-Built customer loyalty by providing adezuate and detailed information 
as well as solutionj

-Carefully gathered feedbacIs to further guide, improve and deDne the 
product roadmapj

-constant used of tools to ensure third party companies are e/ciently 
worIing towards improving Business processesj

-qanaged incoming calls, live online chats, professional emails and web 
formsj

-Jandled zuestions related to warranty, goodwill, dealership locations, 
cars etcj

Business Developer International Admission
;éle k|onard de Vinci 2 Uul 3033 - Uan 303’

-KorIed with the Lirector of Enternational Business Levelopment to 
meet obRectives in terms of zuality, number, and diversity of candidates 
enrollmentj

-qanaged .-mails which involves the tracIing and responding to emails 
in a streamlined and e/cient mannerj 

-Application and document veriDcationj

-Lrafted created and reviewed contents for the school8s brochure, email-
ing list and website, maIing sure it aligns with its mission, vision and goals 
as well as respond to applicants8 zueriesj

-;articipated in meetings with di€erent delegates from di€erent re-
gionsj

-Carried out benchmarI on the school8s competitors as well as proferring 
possible solutionsj

-OrganiPed and anchored recruitment and open day events of prospec-
tive studentsj

-.ngaged in cold calling and candidate follow upj

-Assisted in facilitated the enrollment of zualiDed international students 
into di€erent programmesj

-;rovidedsupport for prospective studentsY applicants prior their Rour-
ney, during and after admissionj

-.nsured maximum applications in line with targetsj

-Attended and organiPed online and local events, webinars and confer-
encesj 

-Shared and built relationship with .nglish anf French speaIing leads and 
applicantsj

-.nsured data entries, calls and mails were well carried outj

Founder (Entrepreneurship)
Jouse of Uolie 2 qay 301" - Sep 3031

-Menerated sales leads through business directories, clients' referrals 
and demonstration of brand Inowledge, promotions and marIetingj

-qanaged customer service )addressed customers complaints and 
doubtT, logistics and supply chainj



-Menerated average year on year increase in revenue of 6’000, in total 
of 69000 from 301"-3031j

-;articipated in the daily operations, planning and strategiesj

-qarIeted products to prospective clients on social media through my 
social media handlesj

Jere are my signiDcant achievements as an entrepreneurN

-Menerated business online presence, leading to one of best sIincare and 
herbal tea brand in Wigeriaj

-Leveloped online presence through creating online advertisements and 
marIeting  via graphicsY7yers designs and brand promotionsj

Rubber tyre Guantry Operator (RTG)
A;q Germinals 2 qar 3030 - Sep 3031

-;arIed the (GM according to the Gra/c qanagement ;lan and %ard 
Supervisor and ezuipment handling instructionsj

-OrganiPed and optimiPe the delivery of ezuipment on site, in accordance 
with the rezuirement of the planning department

-Operated rubber tyre gantry cranes to load and unload containers to 
and fro internal and external road trucIs in the portj

-Jandled the containers with care )Avoid (ough handling on GrucIsTj

-;erformed ezuipment pre checI at beginning and after each shift to 
ensure that all of the parts are operating properly and for safety pre-
cautionj

-Operated the (GM safely according to the received instructions or infor-
mation from the %ard Supervisor and terminal operating system )GOST 
while carrying out all (GM activities )Lischarge, load, (e-Stow, .tcjTj

-.nsured achieving all agreed targets productivity with no Accidentj 

-EdentiDed and reports any safety problems, malfunctions, or damage to 
zuay crane ezuipment, before, during or after the shiftj

-Assisted in the training of employees in the Operation of the (GM as 
rezuired by qanagementj

-(eported all the defects as and when noticed to yard Supervisor & 
Gechnical (GM teamj

-Followed safe operating procedures and instructions, preventing any 
inRury to persons, or damage to containers and other ezuipment and 
propertyj

-qaintained the operator8s cabin and lifts in a clean and tidy condition at 
all timesj

-Achieved operational e/ciencies within the parameters of the ezuip-
ment8s capacityj

-Enstant data entry of containers movement into VqGj

-(eported immediately any damage sustained by the vessel, (GM Crane, 
container andYor any other ezuipment during operationsj

-qaintained continuous operation by using 4hot seat4 changeover at shift 
changeover times and for operator rest breaI changeoverj

Reach Stacker Operator (RS)
A;q Germinals 2 Uul 3019 - qar 3030

-Carried out duties and tasIs in an e/cient, productive mannerj

-OrganiPed and optimiPe the delivery of ezuipment on site, in accordance 



with the rezuirement of the planning department

-Operated the (each stacIer in loading Y Shifting in the stacI Y house-
Ieeping activity for containers to and from the yard for vessels opera-
tions and  serving the land side customers for deliveries etc as per worI 
order zueues in a safe mannerj

-EdentiDed and reports any safety problems, malfunctions, or damage to 
yard handling ezuipment, before, during or after the shiftj

-Enspected ezuipment at beginning of shift to ensure that all of the parts 
are operating properlyj

-Followed safe operating procedures and instructions, preventing any 
inRury to persons, or damage to containers and other ezuipment and 
propertyj

-qade use of only approved and appropriate ;;.j

Business Administrative Assistant / Customer Service 
Executive
JL Azua.arth Consulting kimited 2 Uun 301" - Uun 3019

-Acted as the Drst point of contact, attending to over 1000 phone calls, 
correspondences and emailsj

-Scheduled the executive manager's important meetings and deadlinesj

-qanaged budget and expenses as well as performing document man-
agementj

-Oversaw and monitored day-to-day business operations, interacting 
with external partners, improving business and employee performance, 
negotiating contracts, and analyPing Dnancial dataj

-Entroduce and implement innovative short and long-term business 
goalsj

-Wegotiated and approved agreements with internal and external staIe-
holders as well as harmoniPed organiPational activitiesj

-Served as a hub of communication for the team, suppliers and clients as 
well as organiPing events and conferencesj

-qanaged accounts and booI-Ieepingj

-Accepted all letters and pacIages and distributed them to their appro-
priate departments and tracIing divisions initiativesj

Customer Service Representative / Sales Supervisor
Uules Gannery )Fashion JomeT 2 Uan 301  - qay 301"

-qanaged a team of  sales representatives to deliver monthly business 
targets

-;rocessed  customer accounts and Dle documentsj

-Followed communication procedures, guidelines and policiesj

-Created the extra mile to engage customersj

-Liscovered new sales lead through business directories, clients referrals 
and followed up on all of them converting some to salesj

-(esponded promptly to customers zueries, handled customers com-
plaints, provided appropriate solutions and alternatives within the time 
limits, followed up to ensure resolution and communicated with cus-
tomers through various channels liIe phones, .-mails and social mediaj

-qade sure they sta€ ensured compliances and safety regulations and 
resolved customer complaints by 30



Executive Administrative Assistant
qAM.WGA (.SEL.WGEAk 2 qar 301’ - Oct 3015

-Jandled calendaring scheduling and reporting meetings, special pro-
Rects and other administrative dutiesj

-Scheduled and organiPed C.O meetings by prioritiPing the most sensi-
tive matters, electronic Dlings, appointments, and fax communicationsj

-;erformed minor accounting dutiesj

- qaintained accurate and comprehensive recordsj

Class Teacher
Sharon Wursery and ;rimary School 2 qar 3011 - Feb 301’

-.nsured lesson planning and preparationj

-Created, planned and presented learning resources and made sure they 
were up to date before each lesson and in return it developed positive 
learning atmospherej

-.nsured checIing pupils8 worI and provided apt feedbacIj

-qade sure extracurricular activities liIe sports, excursions, concerts etc 
were conducted as well as attended by my studentsj

-qotivated students with enthusiasm and imaginative  presentation as 
well as prepared and facilitated positive student developmentj

-;articipated in professional development that in return sharpened my-
self and my students

Education & Training

303’ - 303’ Institute Privé Campus Langues Paris
Liploma in French, 

3031 - 3033 EMLV - École de Management Léonard de Vinci
qaster8s degree, 

301  - 301 Imo State University
Bachelor8s degree, 

301  - 301 Alliance Française Nigeria
French Liploma, 

3011 - 301’ The Federal Polytechnic Nekede, Owerri.
Wational Liploma, 


